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which had daubed and dripped down them, til!
seemed as if I were actually dissolving in my

.pantaloons. J

Darting from (he spot, I sprang to the place
where I had 1. ft my hat ; but before 1 could
reach it, a sudden storm of, wrath was heard at
t!ie doo-- .

Sac-.r-r-- e ! bete ! Saci?-r-- r Sacr-r-r-r- e ! the r
the last s liable being made to r.U like a

vva'ch man's tattle. m"mir-i- l tvithinmiier n'.t!iet' -j i
and name tl.at an angfy Frei climan never
spaces, was heard rising Hike a fierce tempest
without the door Suddenly there was a pause

a gurgling-sound- , as of one swallowing inf
ind-the- ' storm 'of wrath again broke

out with redoubled futv. j'--I seized my lul,' and
opt-nr- d the ilonr, and the whole maMt--r w.s at
once explained. Vc h id exchanged hats : and
there he stood, the cauhflnver gushing
ilown his' cheeks, blii.d'.iig-hi- yes, fi ling his
iMiMi.n, nam, niustacluos, ears, and wh ssds.Xover shall I fin-ge- t that ?p Clacle. Tnere he

astiide, like th col'os-us- , and stoopin
gently forward, bis eves forcibly closed, his arms
neni drooping nut trom his body and driDuiiur
cauliflower and nutter. atJcverv nore.

1 staid no. longer; but retaining his . Int. I
rushed from t'- -. boysr..,! jumpt c

. into a face,
and arrivel safe !y at hcinie : heni-'il- reswlviiif.
that io my 1 tt hour, I vouid never again deliver
i totter oi intiot.uction. i

LEGAL RELATION

IIUSRANJ) AND WIFE.
Ft am Porfrr's Fa mil u Jmtrnnl.

Tbe eflecls prodncled by marriage on
the legal rights nf the parties are impor-
tant ,to be known in ejvery family.

In law. l:uhand anil wife are consider-
ed as one person ; atMl on this principle
all their duties, rights bnd disabilities rest.

The wife cannot sue in her own name.
If she suffer injury pr wrong in her per-

son or property, she an, with her hus- -

band's aid and concurrence,' - prosecute
tor redress but thehjisband must alwavs
be the defendant. In criminal cases,
however, their relations assume a new form
j r " 4 ime wile may in criminal cases De prose-
cuted arid punished.

The wife can mnkerno contract with the
husband nor the husband with the tvife.
This disability is involved, in the first
principle which make them legally one.
But they may contract through the agen-
cy of trustee, the Wife being under the
protection or the husband.

All contracts made between them, be-

fore marriage, are of bourse dissolved up
on that event- -

The husband canfiot convey lands or
real estate to his wife directly i but he
may settle them through her to a trustee
ship. The wife may release her nower to
his grantee. As it respects the right of
bequest, the husband can always devise
real .estate to his wim.

Upon marnaire, the husband becomes
possessed of all rijjhUand title to the pro-

perty, whether personal or real,' anil at
the same time lie bec.(mesliable for all her
debts, and must fulfil ail her contracts
made prior to their union.

If the wife die before the husband and
there be no issue, he succeeds to her real
estate. "

Hut in case of thc-issup- , the husband
remains in possessior) of her lands during
his lifetime only, and atiiis demise, they
rrn f n Ilia tioii-u- . t f hi c w fa.

All debts due to the wile become, alter
marriage, the property of the husband,
who becomes invested with power to sue
on bond, note, or any other obligation, to
his own exclusive use. The power of dis-

charge and assignment, and change of se-

curities are of courseinvolved in the lead-
ing principles. If he die before the re-

covery of the money, or the change of se-

curities, the wife becomes entitled to the
debts in her own right.

All personal property ofdhc wife, such
as money, goods, moveables, and stuck,
become absolutely the property of the hus
band upon marriage, and on his death go
to his heirs i '

Property may be secured to the use of
the wife, by deeds of tnarriage settlement
in order to secure to the wife a comforta-
ble competence against the --vicrssitudes of
life, or the extravagancies, vices or cruel-
ty of her husband.

Property may be settled on the wife af-

ter marriage, by the husband, he being
solvent at the time, and not made with a
view to defraud creditors.

The wife of course cannot demise lands
but any personal or real estate settled up-

on her in trust, she. may bequeath, or any
saving from property given to her separate
use.

The husband is briund to provide liis
wife with all necej-arie- s suited to her con-ditio- o

in life ; and of course becomes lia-

ble for debts contracted by her for such'
necessaries, but not jjur superfluities or
extravair.anc.ips.

The husband and wife cannot be wit-

nesses against each other, or for each oth-

er, in either civil or criminal cases, where
the testimony has thjb least tendency to
favor or criminate each other.

One exception to this rule exists, where
the law respecting the persunal safety and
life of the wife, perm-It- her to give testi-

mony against her husband for her own pro
tection.

ELVi)LOCK9S

rmmeneed. ..up and bonilb , fish, and. fowl,
:n l flesh ; rytremefs and iiprs d'avvre while a
rtgu ar series f servntn appeared each instant it
at c ur elbovs, inviting us tp partake of a ihon- -

sand di;ert nt dishes, and as many different kinds
ol wine, all under strings of names which! no
moie undent "ed than I understood their com-
position, or ih they did mv gaucheries. lie-solut-

to avoid tit I further opportunities for dis
playing my pi;f dominant trait, 1 sat in the most in
onMinate snencp, saving loui,' to every tivmtr
tnat was ottered me, and enting with most devo
trd application, ti!l in an evil hour, my fir
neighbor, weary of my taciturnity :nd her ow ,
at length herself hegan a coiivecsation, by inqui
riiVg how I was pleased with the opera. The
question was put in an unlucky moment. I was
just raising a large morsel of potatoe to my
muth ; and in order t reply ms qu ckly ?s pos-
sible, I hastily thrtst it in, intending toswdlow
it as hastily. Heavens ! it; was hoi as burning
lava. "What could I do ? Tlie lady's eyes were
fied on me, twa'ting a rnry to her question.
Hut mv mouth was in flames. In vain I felled
the lui ruing morsel hither and thither, rocking
ing my brad from side-- to sid, while my
eves, which involuntarily I liiid lixc 1 an her,
were straining from their sockets. She regard-
ed my grimaces, of the cause of which I !eliiv
sbe was ignorant, Willi an expression ofama.e-mei.- t

and surprize, at w hich 1 can lauh now
when I think of it. ;

Monsieur est malade ?' at length she gentlv.
nd in an axious tone, inquired. 1 could hear

no more My momn wits flaved with mtoiera- -

le pain ; so, quietly abandoning the poinl. 1

pened it to its utmost, and ou dronnd tbe
infernal firebrand upon my plaie. Nt the si gbt-es- t

tendency t(? a smile, visibly ruffled the im
perturbable politeness of the lady. She sooth-
ingly condoled with me on my misfortune, then
gradually led the conversation to a variety ol
topics; till exerting the magic influence that
true politeness always Exercises, I becran to for- -

et even my own Plunders, oradtiallv my cheeks
turned; less painiuuy, andl could even join in
the conversation wi'hout the fear that everv
word t uttered shared the fate of every actional
atiempted. l even ventured to hope, nay to
congratulate myself, that the catalogue of my
calamities was completed for the day.

Let no one cali himell happy before death,'
said Solon ; and he s ?id wisely. The ides of
March were not yet over. Before us stood
dish or cauhttower, nicely done in butter. This
I naturally enough took for custard pudding,
which it surhereiiUy resembled. Unfortunately
my vocabulary was not extensive enough to em-
brace all the technicalities of the table, and
when my fair neighbor enquired if I were fond
of rhoujteitr, 1 verily to,k it to be the French h r
custard pudding; and so hi yh was my panrgy-r'- c

of it, that my plate was bountifully la!en
witn it. Aias: one smgie moutntul was enough
to dispel my illusion. Would to heaven that
the cftou ficur had vanished along with it. Hut
that remained bodilv ; and as I gazed desnond- -
ingiy at the huge mass, that loomed up almost
as large, and as burning as Vesuvius, my heart
died within me. Asi:amed to confess my mis
take, though I could almost as readily have
swallowed ?an equal quantity of solt soao. I
struggled manfully on against the diabolical com
pound. I endeavored to sip the mountainous
heap at its base : and shutting my eyes & open-
ing my mouth, to inhume as large misses as I

could without stopping to taste it. Itut mv sto-- 1

mach soon began, intelligibly enough, to inti-
mate its intention to admit no more ot this nau-- '
seous stranger beneath its roof, if not even of
expelling that which had already gained unwel-
come admit'ance. t

The seriousness of the task I had undertaken
and the resolution necessary to execute it, h :d
given an eatnestneas and rapidity to my exerti-
ons, which appetite would not have inspired ;

when my plate, havinjr somehow got over the
edge of the table, upon my leaning forw ard,
tilted up, and down slid, the disgusting mass in-

to my lap. My handkerchief, unable to hear
so weighty a load, bent under it in its turn ; and
a great pro) onion of it was thus safely deposit-e- d

in my hat. The plate instantly righted itself,
as I raised my person ; and as I glanced my eye
round the table, and saw that no one had notic-
ed my disaster, I inwardly congratulated myself
that the nauseous deception was so luqVpily dis-

posed of. Resolving not to be detected, J in-

stantly rolled my handkerchief together with
all its remaining contents, and whipped it into
my pocket.

The dinner table was at length deserted for
the room, where coffee and liqueurs were serv-
ed round. Meantime, I had'sought out what I
considered a sat hiding place for my hat, be-

neath a chair in the dining room, for I dared
not carry it any longer in my band ; having first
thrown a morsel of paper into the crown, to hide
the cauliflower from, view, should any one chance,
in seeking his own hat. to look into mine.

On my return to thecTra wing room, I chanced
to be again seated byijrth lady by whom I had
sat at dinner. Our conversation was naturally
resuim d, and we were in the midst of an anima-
ted discussion when a hue spider was seen run-

ning up herarm. .

Take it off take it off!" she exclaimed in
'a i rrified tone.

1. was always afraid of spiders ;.,so to avoid
touching l.im with my hand, I caught my hand-
kerchief from niy pocket, and clapt it at once
upon the miscre'aht, who was already mounting
over her temple with rapid strides. Gracious
heavens! 1 had forgotten tbe cauliflower ; which
was now plastered over her face like an emolli-
ent poultice, fairly killing the spider, and blind-
ing, an eye of tieMady j wlle little streamlets of
soft butter, glided gently down her beautiful
neck and bosom.

"Mon Dieu won Dieu, !" exclaimed the as-

tonished fair. . ..

Mon Dieu I", was echoed from every mouth.
" Have you cut your head ?" mquireJ5ie.;

Non! non ) 1'araignee I'aranee. Mon-

sieur vient d'eciascr I'araignef.
" Quelle I'entrailles !" ejaculated an

astonished Frenchman, lincoiisciously, to him
si;If. ',.

Well might he be astonished. The spray ol

the execrable vegetable,, had spattered' hei
dress from head to f ot. For myself, the mo-

ment the accident happenedvl had mechanical-
ly returned my hanlkeichieJ"to my pocket, but
its contents remained.

"What a monster it must have been ;" ob-

served a young lady, as she- - helped to relieve
my victim from her" ci uel s tuatiorr, ' I declare
I should think he had been bring on cauliflow-

er."
At that moment, I felt some one touch me ;

and turning, 1 . aw my companion who had come
with me.

Look at four pantaloons" ,,e whispered.
Already Jvdf dtjad with eonlusion at the disas-

ter I had causedj I cast my eye,s on my once

white dies, a- - d s.w at a glance the Horrible

extent of mv dilemma. 1 bad been sitting up- -

v Ui Dr. Franklin.
He thatives upon hope will die fain-tin- s

industry need not wish.
Theie are, no gains without pain.
At the working murs houxe hunger

looks "in but Iriever enters.
Plough deep while sluiranls slee), and

yon shall have corn to sell or keep
One f (i-i- lif if i&'itrii two
Handle' yur tools without, mittens a

cat in glovesicafches no mice.
He .that h ihe plough would thrlv,
Himself vst either hold or drive.

The eyetf the master will do more
work th.lti b(th his hands. Not to over-
see, wqi kmer is to leave them your purse
tipen. '

.

A fat..kitchen toakes a lean will.
If (u woild be rich, thiukof saving as

well as "getting.
What maintains one vice would train

up twjo childrpn.
new;ire nf hffe expenses a small leak

will sirtk'a great ship.
If you wo jjd know the value of money

go and try mi borrow some for he that
gnes bi.rrotvjn,r goes sorrowing.-

Pride i a, lomj a beggar as want, and
a great daltnbre stucy.

Pride 'Vrekfasted with plenty, dined
with poverty a lid supped with infamy. ,

Iiyinr ' ridi's on debt's back.
It is hard for an empty bag to stand up-

right, j :

Creditor have better memories than
debtors.

For age tCod want save whatyo-- t mny,
No morng's sun lasts the whole day.

If you dofot hear reason she will sure- -

ty rap yourjuucKies.
lie that Ijith a trade hath an estate j

and he that-a't- a calling hath. a place of
nront amj lonnr, A plot) gnmani on t

his
higher than a gentleman on his

knees.

Commnpjpn. Thi distressing com
plaint vhic4; crrie olr so many valuable
young . meiiifannaally, it is stated, in a

in a late number ol
the New-Englan- d Farmer, has been cured
by a very triple remedy, viz : the inhaf- -

m tue gaspmif per ume oj tlie Latonde oj

The person whoe esse is here referred
to, is 2o years old, had been much re-

duced by t ie disease, his lungs being
badly ulcerfted, and he daily became
worse, 'so tfat his physicians gave him
up for lost; It is supposed that he
coughed uptwo quarts of matter from
his lungs nf the 24 hours.

Having setn an tccount ot the experi
ments in pn iimary complaints, made by
Dr. Cofcren of Paris with Chloride ol
Lime, the ftiends of this voung man had
recourse -- tof this simple remedy, from
which the putiont found immediate relie'.
and is. now;daiiy regaining health and
strength. .

TJie .('hlotide is dissolved in soft water,
and then a iittJe vinegar put to it, and
applied to tt4e nose by a rag, or in any
convenient fray. Nat. Int.

.
' -

.

Jaw Breakers. ' You must be phle- -

botomlze.d,v,A a pompous physician to
a poor invalid. I can't, I can't, in
deed :'7 lenl'etl. the sjck man. 4 l tell
you, vou intit be bled!" cried sir Pom
pous ; to vjhich the other rejoined

Well, yougrnay do that ; but as for the
other thing, Pin sure I couldn't bear it."

We can tell as jrood a story as that
and-o- the s&iiie description. A Dr. E
niw or late Af the county of Herkimer,
excelled allile quacks we ever heard of,
in applying technical hard words to the
most simple leases in the walks of his pro-

fession. Pl'e gtl quiet people of Ger-

man Flats wrtj utterly astounded with
his volubiliti', and the riversof learning
that were evpv flowing spontaneously from
his lips. (). one occasion, Dr. W --,
an eminent hrsician from a neighbnrin;;
town, was c riHed upon to sit with him in
consuliatiorfipon the caeof a patient.
After the ejjimiaation was finished, Dr.
E. inquiref rk4 Pray, sir, what do you
think of r patient ? What course
would you pursue ?" 44 Why," replied
Dr. XV i,; ' the case is a very plain
one. h sliigjW Resort to phlebotomy at
once."-- ' VYeU, so I was thinking,"
says Dr. E ' , 4'but really Doctor, I
I I havn't got any in my saddle bags.
If you have brought any along, won't you
lend me a little V9 .

Are now'- reuniting their Fall Supply of

UJtUf'll i f very extensive embracing a
T ? targe aifiiitment f tiools in their hue ;

a' d v h ch t.'ieifl'er for sale on the most
rms. Muhchakts .lid Fahmkus

trading at Pet fsf;iii.g, itre requesteil to call :.nd
examine 'for i jernselves. All orders executed
with special cs te aiid attention.

Having undrtakn the COMMISSION in

itjf .Various branches, they assure
their friends it& North C if .lina, and the public

f generally, ttiat their adwiintages lor giving sa- -

tisraciioii are "ytpmi uo any omer iiouse in me
place ; th hfti;xertipns on their part shall be
wantmg,' whiclv may add to the interest of all
tlit may favor the"m with their patronise.

Pwtersbu.-ir- ,. September 2, 1333. 4-1- w.

!

the principal Agents for North-Carolin- a,
'

MOUIIISON'S PILLS,
The HyzeJan Universal Medicine oj tht

firlfish College of Health
Which, bv removing all obstructions in the In-

testines: thoroughly cleansing the Howels ;
giving more pu-it- io the itlnod, and t her- - by
promoting itsrfc circulation ; strikes at the root
ofH Diseases, :nd is goodin allca-.es- ; giving
rest, appetiteand strength. Trice one dollar a
Packet.

Fashionable

shop: and hat store.
rSIIF. Subscriber is now opening t bis Store,
I a few floors east of the Market ! louse, in tile

City of Italeijrh,

SEVENTY PACKAGES OF SHOES,
Containing he' ween five and six. thousand Pair ;
ofwhiHi, lo.')0 are Ladies' Shos, made to or-de- r

in Plidadelphia. Among these mny be
found K'd Ined Dress Slinpers French
Morocco do. Kid Sirapk and Village ties flo.
Prui.eMe and Lasting, of every kind, Giter
Hoo's &c.

Also, 300 F or of ROOTS, from $2 50 to t

India liubber Slioes, with: soals, lined
and bound. --

Common do. .do. ' '
Hoy's, Mioses' and children's Shoes, of every

description.
Broerans and Negro Shoes, of various qualities.

HATS, of every kind, and at various prices.
Calf, Seal, Lining and Morocco SKINS.
Having purchased these Roods in the best

markets, and on the most favor.ible terms, the
Subscriber flatters himself that he will be able
to give entire satisfaction to his customers.

I AMES NF, LON.
: Raleigh, Sept. 2, 1833. 43 4 &.3L

N. 11. Country Shoemakers will find it to their
idvanlaiye to cail arid eximine his Stock, where
they can at all limes procure every variety of
KIMJIN tiS.

BLAICELT, J C.
End of Petersburg Rail-fioa- d, Roanoke.

l"tt7ir,L be opened by the Subcriber in Sep
t tember. This new and splendid EST A II- -

LISIIMENT will be furnished in a neat and la
shionable manner, with new Furniture, and eve
ry oMier necessary and comfort requisite for
travellers and genteel company. 1 he ease and
ficilitie of good marketing from Petersburg,
Norfolk (and if neccssnrx-- , Jrom the Northern
Ci'ies) by Cars &c and the weal I h and plenty of
Uns neighborhoofl, together with the aivanta
ges of the products of the rich Valley of oyr
Ko ui ke, induces him to s.iy, no location c u he
bettv--r supplied. , And he feels assured, that he
has acquired a reputation and knowletlge in tlie
ntisiness, frvm hiving conducted for a long time,
lrge and similar Establishments in this State
and the IVett, that will ensure him success., lie
respectfully refers to the Advertisement of th
P- - tersburg K iJ Road Company for the facilities
afforded TnivelL rs. Three Stages an 1 Ac.com
modation Coaches will leave Blakely etery d.iy,
oi.e for Fayetteville with the great Sou' hern
mail, and two to, and by Watrenton, going South
and I vest. Ail gentlemen who art; disposed ti
take the Rail Road at Blakely, may depend on
having their Horses well ta'ten care of, and their
Gigs and Carriages put under good shelter and
houses built expressly. New Roads ud sale
Ferry lloau are establishing and will be in full
operation in a few flays. Liquors and Wines,
all I lid in trom the oldest m ikers and impoiters
l;e Houses, Mint' beds, and Slurgeon pens, an
erecting, and will be in rtfar.uiess. In fiCt, n
thing shall be wanting as far as hi.s limited means
will go, to meet ihe Satisfaction and comfort ol
all genteel company.

IJOBT. RANSOM & CO.
II! ikely, N. C. August 14, 1833. 42
qj Tne following1- papery will insert' the fore

iroiiic Advertisemeitt weekltt fur one month, am
forward their bill for the sune to inr, .tt HUk-l- y,

Northampton county, viz. U deighSiar and Con
stittUionalist, Carolina Watchman Oxford Exa
miner. Gtvensboro,i. Patriot, 'avctteville Ob r
ver, Nortn-Carohn- a Joui nkl, Tarrtnrougli Press
Warrenton Reporter, Roanoke Adv. cte, Mil

ton Snectatdr. Columbia, S. C. IIiv-- . , Charleston
Conner, Petersburg Intelligencer, Richmon
Ei quirer, and N irfo'k Herald.

TTJJrrfiB HOffxIi
178 $ 180 Pear! Street and 138 If ater St

between Wall St. aml Maiden Lane,
NEW-YOR- K.

rjT1 B- - REDMOND, "respectfully informs his
JL . friend t and the public, that he has ed

the above ESTABLIsIIMiiNT, which he
has newly furnisher! and put in complete or ler
fr the reception of Boarders Merchants an I

Tr.ivellt rs;
The situ tion of the United. States Hotel pre-

sents peculiar advantages to Merchants and
Travellers, being within a minute's walk of the
Hank, Exchange and Public Offices. The fret-circul,ti-

of air whicii the extent of tne Estab
l shmenl insures to its apartments, remlers it a

vr ry dt sirable residence. The Dmitj. & t 'olF-e-Room- s

are spacious anil pleasantly situated,
the Sleeping Rooms airy and comfor'able. In
addition lo'the other range .of accommodations.)
he has added a splendid Eating Room on ihe
European plan, where Brtakfait.wi;i be served
up from 7 to 10 o'clock, and Dinner from 11 to 5.
AH Gentlemen putting up at the United States
Hotel, can have .Dinner any hour they please,
without any additional charge. The Cellar? are
always well stocked with the very best "Liquors

the will be' constantly supplied with
eveiy delicacy of the New-Yor- k, Puiladelphta
and fithef VI irketS.

Grateful for the liberal patronage already re-

ceived, the Proprietor will" be ever ready to 'me-

rit its continu nice" and ex ension, in confident
anticipation of which, he pledges himself to use
his zcalou exertions for the comfort of his
PATRONS. r

Terms very moderate.
T. B. REDMOND.

1st Mav, ;1833. 43 Iro

BY virtu of a Conveyance made to me, by;
Vt AttTix. Jte ot trus vicimiv, l n

eXDiw t. Puhl-- : Sale, at his late rsid.-nce- , for
C ish, on Tu.-sd.v- . tlie 24'h in-t-- :vll the
UOU3KIIOI.Dk K ITCUEY FlTUMTOttlf., lc.

Tlii-- i sal-- i is made under s:iid Conveyance, lr
the '.vnefit of hi 'creditors therein named. It
rny be to tlieir advaut-.K-1- attend. ; . .

J'tMN S. IJAliOTKAT.
Kaleigb. Sept. 7, 183.5. ' 4i t .

"
NOTICE. i

Subscriber having taen out Lettfri of
TFIF. on ttie Kst:t of itin kbt

itlAVNfiv, deceased, at August T erm ot vKe
t'ountv U)iiit hr by gives notice-t- o all per-
sons having demon! against said Kstsie, to pre-
sent t h m for immediate payment : Arid those
indebted to the list-il- are requested to... call at
the Store, rienr the Presbyterian Church, and
have a Keflemtnl, or I slull be compelled' to

HENRY J. CANNON, Adm'r
Aug. 26, 15J33. , 42 4f

undesigned were appointed Adminis-tntri- x

and Administrator, on. the Estate of
HaIlett Ktlk. deceseil, at ihe Countv Cum
if Wake, on the 3d Mondav of Aliens. 1833.
And all Creditors of said drceised, are hereby'
notified to rveeent their' Claims lor. na m-- nt.

within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of a recovrry.

LUCY ANN KYLE, Adm'x.
CKdltGE SIMPSON. Ad.u'r.

Raleigh, August 24, 1833. 42 3m
N. 1J. Those who are indebted to the. Estate,

are to cwne forward and settle without
further notice, or the Representatives of tlu de- -
ceaed will be obliged to put thcin to costs and
vex i hem by suits.

Hare English Editions.

JOSBP II & SOW
OFi-

- KR for sale the following valuable Works,
ihe prices annexed to tljem. 'They are

London editions, illustrated with fine engravings
and are beautiful specimens of Printing:

Reloe's Herodotus, Price $ 3
Mttrphe) 's Tacitus, 2 vols. do. 4 50
Bakers I.ivy, 2 do. do. 6
.lohnson's Works, 2 do, do. 8
Hone's Every Day Book, 2 do. do. 9
McKnighton the Epistles, 4 do. do. 12
Pa lev's 'Works, 2 do. io.., 6
Shakespeare's do. 2 do. do. 6
lo. diamond edition in 8 elo. do. 6

British Drama, 2 flo. do. f 9
Arabian Niiihts. 3 do. do. 2 50
Crabbe's Dictionary, 1
Whi-ton- 's Josephus, - 4 do. do. 7
Bowlker's Angling. 1

Raleigh, July.
MORE NEW BOOKS. -

THIS DAY RKOKIVED, AND TOXi SALE BY

TUKNKll & HUGHES',-
At the Session House, adjoining the Pres

bytenan Church,

The following new, interesting- - and va
luable Publications' :

God'olphin, a novel, in 2 vols. ,

Emma, in 2 volumes, by Miss Austin, author of
Pride" and Prejudice, &c. &c.

Rosire Laval, by Mr. Smith V

TJif rturcaneers. io 2 vols, bv Mrs. Hall
Tlie Stolen Child, by John Gait, Esq. "

Walt ham. by Leach Nitchie ,

A Treatise of die Phjsical Condition; of SJn,
principally with reference to the supply of
his wants and the exercises of his intellec-
tual fcul'ies, by John Kiild, M. D.

The Princip'es of Christian Philosophy,-b- John
liurne. M. D.

of Private Lfe, by Sarah Stickney
Travels of an Irih Gentleman in search of a Re-

ligion
Rush's Me moranda of a Residence at the Court

of London
Voung's Elements of Integral Calculus

"Diito ditto of Geometry
The Summer F.veniug Fete, a poem, with Songs

bv Tliomas More
T'ie Electric Reader, with an Introduction
A new Dictionary of .Medical Science and Lite'

ratttre, by Robley Dunglison, M.. ft.
The 1st No. of the Cyclopedia of Practical Me

dicme and Surgery, edited by
with contributions from die most eminent
Physicians in the United States.

Aho, afresh supply of
Smith' new Grain liar, '.tfd edition
W ddo's Spellin ; Book,&e. &c.

Raleigh, N. 0. August 5, 1833. 40

MEDICAL r WORKS-.'-.-

I'tllE Suhscrioers have on hand the following
Methcal Works, which uiU be

sold at reduced prices, viz :

Dewees on Females
. . on Children

on Midwifery --

Eberle; Therapeutics, 2 vols.
x Broilie on the Joints

Hunter on the Blood
Carniichse! on Venereal
AhernethyN Works 2 vols.
Potts' Surgery, 2 do.
Cooper's Lectures by Tyrre.ll
Heck's Medical Jurisprudence ',
Paris' Chemistry
Armstrong on Fevers
1'ell on Wounds 1

JJnllie's Mprbid Anatomy
Thacher's Dispensatory
Rush's Lectures
Uroussai's Physiology .

Condie's Examination
.. Paris on Diet

Wilson Phiftp on Indigestion.
JOS. GALES & SON.

Rale'gb, August, 1833

TERMS.
nTr T)fiUHspftramiumione half in artvance- -

,Tlirtewro no not, eitneraT me Time ot sun-sc- ri

!i n gor yibseq u e nil y , gi y e not ice o f t It e ir

wishtohavethe Paper discontinued atthcex-j'ra'do- n

of thoiryerir,will be presumed asde-sitin- jr

its continuance until countermanded.

A D V p U T ISEMENT S.
'N;t exceeding sir tern, lines, will he inserted
three times fnra Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents
.for each subsequent publication : those o

greater length, in the same proportion. 11

the number of insertions be noA marked on

them they will be continued until ordered
nut.sml charged accordinjerv.

THE R.VSI1FUL MN.

Let him Wrl1-- " has never suffered from the hor
rors of nfi'.hfulness, pass hy this article. He

'will find here 'nothing" 'with which he can sym-

pathize. "But he who knows the exquisite mi-

sery of a temperament, whose very nature al-

most shuts him out from. human sympathy, while

it Opens upon him the full sluices of laughter
and ridicule, he or.lv should read, for he only
can indefstand, this chapter of my sufferings.

To alt others it will he only a se:tled fountain j

and as they pass bv it in the prmid conscious

ness of the unpt;akarJe blessing of impudence,
let them thank heaven that its waters can never
flow from them- -

Ai my object is but to give a specimen of the
numerous conlrcteinft that incessantly beset me,
the moment I appear in ladies society, 1 shall
merely speak of those that befel me at the
only dinner in Paris to which 1 was invited.
Though laden with introductory letters, 1 never
delivered another.

Lnss bv the ,var"ous efforts! made, before 1

could muster sufficient resolution to deliver to
Madame O the one ih-- t procured for me, and
a friend who came with m.'. the dinner in ques
tion. 1 pass by, too, my trepidation at the ever- -

ltingpertl which the bell responded tomv-tim- -

id touch. Scarcely couia I aistingumn tne fane:
at tuise, over the porter's edge where proba
bly Swiss never stood s'nee its creation. I pass
bv too, several minor blunders ; such as asking
the

" porter to direct us to la chambre de ma
lame.' meaning her drawing ror tn. Suffice it

V ?ayt that my l"ss nervous companion, dicti-
onary in hand," boldly 1 d the way ; th-- t having
reversed agoodly number ot courts and"s"airs,
we it length arrived safely at an ante-roo- m,

where stood a servant before a pair of folding
doors winch he threw, wide open and announc
ed us by a paired namrs that we should never
have recoirnized as our own, bad we met them
elsewhere.

Already agitated and perspiring with nervrus
trerjidsfiori, thus ostentations mode oi entrance,
so different frfm the republican simplicity to
which I was accustomed, was & formidable tna
to me, my cheeks tingled, my knees trembled,
and my heart beat violently. I sunk silently
behind my unabashed companion, and enoea
vored to gather sufficient courage to concea
the tremor that shcok me like an ajrue fit. Ma
dame O. received us ? and, as we approached

it became nceessary 'that I should deploy t
frbm behind my friend. But in so dointr, 1 did
not notice a large pet dog, who, comfortably
stretched on a red velvet cushion, lay napping
beside his mistress, directly in mv path. On
went.' anxious only to get through the introduc
tory ceremonies as-soo- js possible, and then to
ensconce mvself in some remote corner, where

The world forgetting, by the world forgot,'
I might escape all notice or remark. As I hast
ened on, all glowing with cotifusionand quak
ingwith fright, just as I begun to bow, I stum
bled over the detested pet, and was suddenly
precipitated head foremost, like an ancient bat

' teringram, into the lap ol Miss y. overturning
episodically a countryman of my own, who was

near her, balancing his chair on its two
hind lees. To ave himself, he instinctively
grasped the back of her chair; and his weight
at Icr rear, acting at the same moment that I

was hurled at her in front, decided all hesitation,
and oyeri vie all rolled together, the chairs up-

permost. ,The vile cur who had been :t the
boitom of the whole mischief, seized me by the
leg, and receiving. a hearty kick in return, add-

ed his hpwlingjo'fhe chorus of dismay that now
filled taeiapartrngnt. Happily the female suf-

ferer in. this melee, engrossed all the sympathy
and attention of the company ; but 1 well knew,
that in the short minute that had elapsed since I
entered Jhe apartment, 1 had made three moilal
enemies; of a man, a dog and a lady.

For my own pait, a soon as I had extricated
myself from the terrible crash, jCovered with
confusion and shame, 1 retrea ediinto the most
obscure comer of the room, "u here 1 sought to
hide mvself and my oveiwhehnlng mortification,
heiijnd the guests w4o were lounging about
tliere. .

The call to dinner served as a relief to my
embarrassment,! for I hope! that that would en-

gross every pufc'a. attention, which now I could
not but help feeling, must be occupied with my
awkwardness. Following the company into the
dining room, V saw that each, plate contained a
card, on uliich w:s written tle name of the
guest who wssio occupy tile place thus desig- -

iinted. Kvery one seemed to lind his own place
! y nv.gic ; but for me, four or five t'mes did I-'- f

ake the circuit of tue tabje, looking in ,vain
' r mine. Indeed I know ndt but I might have
cunt nued running about unnoticed among the
crowd of servants all yniier time, had not Ma-
dam O's eye n lefigth detected me, as I circled
'und und round, witii a hysterically increasing
fpi!ity, my eyes dim with confusion, and aclam-n,- y

perspiration bedewing every pore of u.y ho-l- h

; andl at lengtji sunk into my seat, when
1uik!, liurly exbaiirted with mortification and
Minnie. . Here, again' 1 found miself embarrass-wit- h

my hat, which having observed that all
fp'ain'ed in tiieir hands in the drawing room, I
M-l- j;ra.ped with nervous pertinacity. This I
it length disp,ied of, as I thought at the time,

"h wondertut ingenuity for I! hung it by the
rmi between mj- - knees, spreading my hand-trclii- el

over its inien cavitv. j
! se:.t was next to a young lady, whom of

"itrse I was expec ted to entertain. I entertain !

v t u I iy, ,i!r a y, had I entertained the com
'nytbiul t.ai.id myself infin'telv. better a- -

, i'ltd to enteitain a coinniiv tc lnasse than;b;.., 1 v ?
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